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A IDE SON , AI "DR !if 1·. File Mo . 
mong the early we e i s h immigrants that CeJne to the United 
States and St . Cloud , we fin .. And rew M. And erson. Andrew rv'f . An derson 
was born in Vermland , 1-,weden , October 15 , 1860 , a son of Osc a r and 
Joh nna (Johns·on) Anderson . As a youth Andre -v attended the public 
school s until he reached t h e age of t h irteen yeq.r s . Aft e r the com-
pletion of his educ a.tion Andrew a s siste his father on h is fa r m until 
1887 , at which time he c am e to the Unite States . After h is a rrivPl 
i n oston he c am e directly to t . Cloud. Here h--e mas e ;np_ o ~ e ~- on t ri e 
sec t ion for two year . In 1890 ndrew acce te d a posit i on in a ~tone 
quarry . His employer w ,s Edward Ca rlson . And rew co ntI.nued. wo rk i ng in 
vc1,ri ous quarries until 193 , Vl hen he retired . 
Andrew Il . Ander ·on was married · ovember 10 , 1894 , to 'M a tilda 
Olson a t Ronneby , -inneeota . Ma,tilda Ol son vrn.s born ~, a rch 28 , 1868 
a t Ronneby , Yi nnesota. n d r ew· 1'11 . and :. a.tilda (Olson) Anderson were 
the p c.rents of t h e fol owing children: Albin , Elizabe th , Esther, 
M:abel , and Olga.. b in ~s married to Lillia n John son, t h ey live in 
St . Cloud. Elizabeth is the wife of E .. . eterson , t hey J_ive in 1Hnn-
sther is the wife of L . W. Tibbett , they also ive in 
.'[ inneapolis . 1!.-"a.bel is the wife of Edw .rd An.,erson , they live in Chip-
pewa 'alls , Wisconsin . Ol e-a is the ll' ife of Joe I(i klas , they live in 
St . Cloud. Andre rJ" and Ma.tild,, ( Olson) Anderson resi 1 e a,t 1650 t . er-
main Street.• 
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